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TEE LOSS OF I'TTE FRANCIS SCSTT KEY HOIISE: IIAS IT REAITY?

Barry Macklntosh

"Ttre Case of the loet Landuark¡ t{hat So Proudly They Natled Is Gonerr'

trrrnpeted Thg WashlnRcon Post ln a banner headllne atop tts May 13, 1981,

feeture gectfon. the erçosé by Ton Z1Èo dLvulged the dl¡agpearance of the

hÍetorlc Francls Scott Key houee 1n Georgetonr after lt was dlenantled ln

L947 f.or a highway proJect. the vtltain: the Natlonal Park Servlce, whfcl¡

had etored the bricke and hnber fron the lawyer-poet'e reefdence for fuÈure

teconstructlon but could non flnd no trece of the rellce.

thenks to the wlre ser¡¡f.cea, the agencyrs embarraEsoent lras soon publlahed

netLonetfde beneath such heedllneg es "MlesLng: One Landnarkrr (over an edltorial

ln The lPhoenlx] Artzona Repub$c)l and'rPark Servicee l{laplaees Houset' (1n The

tùlchica FallÊ [Texas] Ilqes). the lâst artlcle, taking a typlcal vfew of l{ash-

lngton extrevagånce, feared for the con'sequencee of the dlscloeurel "Now,

thererg no telllng how nuch of our Eoney theytre golng to spend tryfng to ffnd

all Èhåt s¡aÈerÍal from the Key hone.t'2

Ac negllgfble coaÈ to the texpayero, a snall but intrepfd ceau of Park

Service preservattonlsts (tneludlng the author) responded to the publfclty by

crawling under brldge abuËnent,s and scanning mel.ntenance sÈorage arees runored

to be Key houee reposltorles ln a hasÈy eearch for remnanÈs. The failure of

these efforts to ünearth so much as a Keystone, board, ot brlck wae duly report,ed

Ln broadcast lntervlewa by redlo and televtelon reporters Eakfng lll-concealed

dellght 1n such bureaucratlc bungllng--or so it seened to thelr dLscomforted

subj ecEs.
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ForÈunetely for the latter, publtc reacülon ltaa more helpful than hoetlLe.

A self-degcrtbed psychlc fron Florlda comunlcaÈed--qulte lncomprehenatbly-the

premonftlons she experÍenced when concenÈretlng on Èhe houee and offered her

contlnued eeslstanc,e 1n the eearch lf further backgrorrnd fnforuatlon lrere pro-

v1ded.3 Another Florldlan proudly reported her knowledge of the e¡Gct where-

aboutE of the houee: near her gonrg far¡r ln rural Marylaud,4 (The hone she

recalled Eurned out to be Keyts bfrthplaee, not hls later reeldence fn George-

town.) Even the congreaelonal eubco@lttee revferrlng the Park Servfce budget

soon qfter the non-dlecovery of the houee wag olld fn 1ts lnterrogatfon of

the Sen¡lcets regl,onal direcÈor abouÈ Èhe tratter. No knuckles were rapped,

no heeda rolled.

St.111, the medla publlclly could hardly have boosted the Park Sen¡lcets

sÈanding es Èhe nat{onrs prlncfpal hletorlc preservatlon egency. One ouÈsLde

speclalleÈ, publlcly opposfng the disnentltng of another Èhreatened [,Iaehlngton

bu1ldlng for reconetrucÈ1on eleewhere, clted the precedent of Ehe Key house ae

typical of such efforÈe: "The gÈonework 1g nlelald, ueuslLy by Èhe I'latfonal

Park Servfce, whtch once boasced of lce legaL'oendsce to preserve hfstorlc

structuree."5 The photogråPh scqompanying Èhe orlgfna1 Eg artlcle dld not

help oatters. Captioned t'Frqncl.g Scott Keyrs house...before dlaaeeemblyrtt ln

fact lt dated from a half-century before, when the houee stl1l reeenbl.ed Èhe

styllsh Federal reatdence of lte fanoue o,nner. Inpllclt wae that the Servtce

had loet the appealfng bulldfng ln the pfcture.
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What haopened to the Key house? And srae fÈ really a loee?

The houee was buÍlt by Thonaa Clarke, a local oerchaut aod real estate

lnvestor, near Èhe !re8t end of Erldge Street (later tt Street) ln 1795.6 Of

brlck, ft rose 2N storlee above Èhe stre€t fn front and 3I¡ etories behlnd

where the grorlrd sloped dotm to the Potonac Rlver. The front door, wtth eeni-

circuler fanllghÈ and classlcal pedfuenÈed Burround, occupled the left¡rost

of three bays, whl,ch vere othenrlse deftned by wlndowe beneath keyetone lln-

tels. Tlro dor¡rers wfth roundheaded nindowe end trtm natching that of the

entrånce broke each alope of the gabled roof. Brfck chlureys rose at each

end, the proninent proJectlng one on the lrest forning an arch over a cenÈral

sec,ond-gtory wlndow. A one-stoqf wlng e¡rtended froo the sa¡oe end, and frane

porchee et the rear overlooked the rfver. On the grounds çrere å coach houee,

smoke houce, and rrother usefull outhougeg.ttT

So¡netl¡re betlreen 1805 and 1808 thls comfortable upper-mlddle-class

dwelllng becane the reefdence of frgncls.Scott Key and hls growlng faruLly.

Born ln Frederlck Gounty, Meryland, ln 1780, Key graduated from St. Johnts

College ln Annapolís, reÍrål.ned 1n the state capltal to study 1aw' marrLed

Èhère ln 1802, and moved fron Frederl.ck to the Dlstrlct of Col¡nbla tn 1805

to fort a legal partnershlp ttlth hls uncle Phfllp Barton Key. Fron hls

Georgetoúrri hone the young attorney lourneyed to BalÈtnore fn 1814 to negotiate

the releaae of Dr. I,lfllfasr Beanee, sefzed by the BrlÈish lnvadfnR lùashfugton

durlng the war Ëhen ln prqgress. There, after observlng the ErlEtsh bombard-

nent of Fort Hcflenry, he penned Èhe verse tttled 'rÎhe Star-Spangled Eanner.tl
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Keyrs fantly left Èhe Georgetown house about 1830, reputedly becauee the

dltgfng of the new Ctreaapeake and Ohlo Canal through theft back yard dla-

turbed thelr do$eetl.c tranqufllty. Key retal.ned hfs l-aw offlce ln the wlng,

however, and efter his death ln 1843 qþe houee contl,nr¡ed ln the hande of hfs

helrg for aûoËher decade. The next srdner, who operaÈed a hotel and reetau-

tent there durtng t.he Clvll lfar and a blacksnlth and uschlne ehop nexÈ door,

was probably reeponelble for the altetatlono Èhat appear fn our earlfeat

photograph of the facade, taken iu 1890. Most evLdent 1s the converelon of

the centrâl wfndow on the gtor¡nd floor to ari addttlooal door, suggestlnt

nultlple occupancy o6 the houge by thaÈ dete.

Itre bulldfng lrae oore visfbly devoted to conrilerclal use by 1895, when

lhe wlng advertfsed trfce cold eodasrr at flve cents e glase. The ownerg or

tenanta now sought to capltsllze on 1ts hfstoÈT, having palnted t'Tte Key

M¿¡¡slonil fn large block letters acroEg the facade. A new buefneae establlsh-

¡neoÈ dlrectly sb.utÈed the wfng on the nest, and the Capital lransLt Conpany

trolley barn rose acrosg the screet. Over the next decade the house reflected

the changfng character of the netghborhood as tt succeggively advertlsed the

presence of a dry goode and notlons dealer, a ehoemaker, and a nearby drug

score-Èhe latterrs bllllng coverfng the e6st end of che structure. An ice

cream sÈand appeared agalnst the fÍrsÈ floor of that end, balancfng the shop

ln the wlng oppoelte.
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Palned by the tncreaslngly tesdry âapect of a structure wtÈh such patrloÈ-

Lc antecedeDts, a band of proul.nent cltfzene 1n 1907 forued the Prancls Scott

Key Menorlal Aseocl¿tlon. Ttrelr purpose: rrthe purchase ånd preeenratton of

the hlstorlc hor¡se of Erancis Scott Key ae a lestlng ueuorlal ln honor of the

author of rItre SÈar-Spangl-ed Banner.r"S Ttre offlcers lncluded Adnlrals George

Desey and I{f.ufleld Scott Schley of Spanish-Anêrlcan War fane, [enry B.F. Mac-

Farland, preetdent of the D.C. Board of Cm1seloners, anil Francls Scott

Key-SuÍth, a greet-gre¡rdeon of the poet and the proJectfe prlue oover.

The aesocfatlon leased the houoe, bedecked lt wfth tlage and a portraLt

of Key, end on Flag Day 1908 cerenonloualy opened lt to the pr¡blfc wtth a 2l-

gun saluÈe frou a llarlne vessel ln the Potouac. But the drab, unfurntehed

bulLdfng attracted few vlsltore and contrlbutors to lts purchase and reatore-

tfon fund. The aseocietton enllsted Charlee Il. l,lefegerber, pronoter of the

Betsy Rpsg house 1n Phlladelphla, to dtrect fundralsLng efforte. l{elsgerber

designed an elaborate nrenbershlp certlficate for donors, Palnted a portralt

of Key ae a pnemfr¡m for thoee slgnlng up et least 30 contrlbutors, appealed

Èo pêtrlotÍc organÍzetlons and Keyrs alme mater, and trLed to organlze Francls

Scott Key gociettea throughout Maryland. f,ftren publlc enthusfegm and EuPPort

were stlll lackfng, the essoclatLon aba¡rdoned 1t,s efforte and vacated the

premisee.

In 1912-13 the house undenrent naJor transformatlon for comercial uee.

The gabte roof was cut off et the cornfce and repleced wlth a flat roof slop-

fng to ÈhE rear. the facade ¡ras totally rernoved and rebuflt wfth new brlck

above I plete glass etorefront. The dlEtlnctlve exterlor chluney and wlng

¡¡ere denollehed, to be eupplanted by another brlck cotu¡ercLal structure
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abutting on the rlest. Selalng the opport'¡rilly to rescue some of the orLg{nal

bulldtng febrÍc, Gtrarleg lùeLsgerber purchased fron the renodellng contractor

a quantlty of the eaeh, doors, lathfng, beens, and other woodwork end reuoved

then Eo storage ln Phlledelphia'and Berlln, New Jeraey. Included waa a roof

beao with the carved date 1795.

In 1931 the federal govetnnent acqulred the bLock conÈal.nfng the bulldlng

as a pert of the new Pallsades Park. The land waa to be cleared and landacaped

to enhsnce the Potonec shorel,lne above the nodern Francfe Scott Key Bridge,

completed Just to the east 1n t923. Ttre Key house naa non berely recognfzable

as eueh; even the flag naker and reteller then fn regldence made no outwatd

effort to capitell¿e on the Key connectlon. But others remeu¡bered what the

struccure had been.

Waehingtonte Eglgg SÈar newepeper annormced the federal purchaee of the

Key house end the ÍnteresÈ of U.S. Grant I1I, direetor of Èhe Office of Public

Bulldinge and Publfc Parks, ln restorlng 1t.9 Declarlng that there nes no

goveñrmenÈ üoney avallabl.e for the work, then eatinaÈed Èo cost $20,000, Grant

fnvfted fund ralslng and donatlonã by prlvate paErfotic societiee. The l.Iash-

lngton Monarch Cl-ub, the Splrlt of Anerl.ca LeaBue, the Civll Leglon' and the

U.S. Daughters of l8l2 aoon responded wlÈh lnqulrl.ea and lndÍcatfonE of sup-

porÈ. flrftlng froñ Phlladelph1a, Charles t{efsgerber even euggeeÈed thât hfs

salvaged woodrrork nfght be eold as souvenlEa Èo ralse cash for the restoratlon. l0

In the mldst of che Depreeslon, however, donated funds proved even l"ees forÈh-

comlng than Èhey wete 25 yesrs eerller, The NaÈlonal Park S"*1"", whích ln-

hertted the houee 1n a 1933 goverrtnental reorganizatlon, shtfced hopes to the

poselbtltty of a federal DepressLon rellef approprf.ation for the proiect.
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Money rras not the only problen. f{1lllan Partrfdge, sn archltectural con-

sultant to Grantrs offlce, had argued that Èhe house waÉ¡ too far gone to be re-

stored with any trsentÍmental valuer" that lt would detract fror¡ the apProach to

Key Brldge, and that a memorlal flagpole on the e1Ëe would be more su{table.ll

Enough nenbers of the Georgetonn Clttzener AEsocfatfon held Etnllar viewe to

withhold that Lnfluentfal orgânfzatlonte supporÈ.12 But the most strlkLng dlseent

cane frou'the lnstlgator of the orlgfnal restoratlon canpaign. llÌ¡en the Nattonal

Caplcal Park and Plannlng Co¡qlselon voted Ln favor of the Park Servfcere plan,

nót" greât-grandaon publfcly announced hfs dfeagreenent.

"I do not belfeve, taklng lhe proper deflnttlon of the Írord rreÉttore', Èhe

bulldlng csn be reatoredrrt Francl's scott Key-Snlth \trote the cou¡lsefon. t'A new

bufldtng very uuch or even tdentically 1lke Ít c¡n be congtructed on the site'of

the old, usfug what fe left of the old 1n the congtructfon, but when thte le done,

1t wtl.l noÈ be the old bulldlng, nor wtll 1t be the houee Key llved 1n ¡rlth his

fantly, nor the floora upon which he walked, nor Èhe wlndov¡s Ehrough which he

looked, nor che doore through which he entered, nor the roof thaE sheltered hfn

and hLe famlly," Key-Smith feared that reconetructlon would Lead to publlc con-

fuslon about Ehe authenticlty of such orlgfnal landnarks as Montfcello and Mount

Venron. t{lth the conculrence of other deecendantê, he urged Ëhat the strucEure

be de¡nolfahed and replaced by a menorfal founÈaln or obeltsk. 13

Taken aback by thle unexpected farúly opposltlon, the P8rk Servlce rnoved

to defend the reatoratlon prolect. Archltect Charlee E. Peterson, enPhaefzlnB

the su¡rLvlng fabrlc of the house and the Servicera abfllty to document rnleslng

elenents, saw ttan opportunfEy because of the many evidences rematning to do an

unueual,ly accurate and suthenttc reconetructlon.r'14 flletortan Verne E. Chete-

latn belleved that Keyre local regldence ¡ràde hln one of $¡aehfngtonrs feq¡
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early honetown heroes, and that resÈoratlon of hle house would be more ffÈtlng

Èha¡r erectfon of another nemrfal fn what was already a clty of mmr.uents.ls

DlrecÈor Arno B. C¡trñerer, coucerned about adverse publlc reacÈlon tf Èhe

butldfng were demollshed, felÈ bound by the Park and Planning Co'-nJesf.onrs

reco"-endetLon to preas fo¡¡rard wlth restoratton plannlng and ¡ras reessured by

the support of hts profesalonal staff.16

Thouae 1. Wateman, an aesfatent to Charles Peteroon who ¡¡ould algo

achleve pronLnence tn the naacent dfaclpllne of hfstorlc archl.tecÈurer rrås eE-

signed to the proJect. Among hls flrgt tagks was a trip Èo vlew the meterlals

rescued by 6harlea Wefegerber fn 1913. Portendl.ûg the ultlnete fate of the houee,

very llttle wae left.17 But t{ateman and Petereon nete inprea€ed lrtth the ex-

tent of photographlc gnd usterlal däta avatlable and felt thac gaps could be

fllled by evtdence froo co¡rtemporary Georgetown houees, By Aprll 1935 working

plana were nearly cornplete for the restoraÈlon, then estÍnated to cosÈ $551000.18

In lcte 1936 the other bulldtnge on the blqck qrere tom down, leavlng the

Key house standfng alone aB 1È had origtnally but even more etark ln tts ae-

pect. As hopes for any restoratlon fundlng dfmned, further doubts were rafeed

about the valldlty of the Project. "Only two thfngs...would Jusetfy Èhe ree-

toratiqn of any anclent stEucture reduced to the present phyetcal atete of the

Key llouae...hletorLcal slgnlffcance and archlEectural f$porÈancerrr argued

Stuart M. Barnette, another Park Sewlce hfgto¡1ca1 archltect' Ëhe followlng

year. "IE Le uy oplnlon that nelther the n¡lns are of great erchltectural fr

portance, nor was the man greaÈ whoee name le assoclsted wiÈh the Etructure.¡l

Barnette propoeed dlgoantlfng the wa1la, entoobfng Èhe orfglnal uaterial-E 1n

the bagenent, and narklng the reLandscaped slte wfth a suftable tablet. If.
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ftmde were forthcontng after Èhe Sen¡lce had attended to lts ¡¡Eny nore fnpor-

tanÈ structures Èhroughout the country, Èhe naterlal and data rould stll1 be

avallable. l9

Recelvfng note eerloug conelderetlon nas a propoeal for adaptfve restore-

tlon of the structure 1n 1939-40, efter the Park Se¡r¡fce acqulred the defr¡nct

Chesapeake and Ohfo Canal runnlng through lts beck yerd. A recreatlonal boat-

fng facfllty wes wanted on the canel ln Georgetown, afrd the Key houge wes well

sltuated for guch use. The rather elaborate plens rendered for the boatfng

concessfon were noc wholly conpaÈlble wlth Èhe hlstorlc character of the house,

but Èhe Servf.ce adopted the concepÈ as e ne¿rns--however fnperfecÈ--of ktlltng

Èlto blrds wfth one aÈone. Publlctty brought e:rpresefons of euppo¡t froo the

Progreseive Clt!.¿ens Aseociatlon of Georgetorn a¡¡d fnteresÈ fron proepectlve

boatinß conceselonaLrea.

Money waa no nore avallable than before, however, end the adapttve ree-

Èoratfon echeue was soon nsde moot by plane for en elevated hlghway along the

Georgetown tteterfront. In geptember 1941 the Natlonal CaplÈal Park and Plan-

ning Comlsslon approved a proposed ramp fron the hfßhlray to Key Brldge

across the Eite of the Key houee. UrgenÉ nllltary neceeafty was cf.ted: the

need to expedlte trafflc flow across the rfver Èo the Pentagon, then r¡nder

consÈructlorr.20

By thta tfue Parh Servlce officlaldou would have welconed almoot any rrey

out of the conÈroversy over the deterloratlng eyeeore ln lts custody. Not

rrlshfng to impede the natfonrs def,ense, Aetlng Dlrector ArÈhut E. Demaray haa-

tened to obtaln Èhe concurrence of InÈerfor Seeretary tlarold lckee: ItIn view
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of the luportance of the proposed hlghway proJect and the fact thât approxl-

EÊtely 50 per cent, of Èhe structure has been aLtered and 18 not orlgfnal, lt

ls reco@ended Èhat Èhe house be denollehed and that an approprlate marker be

placed on or neer the eite." Ickes readtly Essented.2l

Tlte hlghway proJect proved less urgent Èhan f,lrst porcrayed¡ trafflc

reached the PenÈegon slchout lt throughout the ensulng war. Ae the Key house

Ungered on, awaltlng desÈructlon by the htghway bufJ.ders, rhe Park Servlce

publlcly beltttled lts slßnlflcancE. Congressnan lllke Monroney of Montane lyae

told thEt Èhe extenEf.ve ¡rodtflcatlons to Èhe strucÈure usde lts resÈoretLon ln-

feaslbLe and that the nearby Key Bridge already gerved aa an approprlate Eeqro-

rtaL.2Z Chfef tllstorlen Herbert B. Kahler aEsured Mrs. Reau FoIk of the Ladleef

He:mltage AgeoclaÈlon thaÈ the houee had t'no dlrect asaoclaÈlon $tth the chlef

event worthy of cornqemoratlon ln Èhe llfe of Francie Scott Key.rr23

BuÊ the wartirne stay of execuÈion geve proponence of the house--notably

Èhe locEl Coluuble llleuorfcal Soclety--tlne to uroblltze ln lte behalf. Soclety

preetdent F. Regle Noel made a radlo addrese and publlshed a bookLet urglng

Èhat the trolley betn across Ehe street be denoltshed for the hlghway proJect

LnsÈead 6nd that the house be restored for hls organfzeÈ1onrs headquârters.

When redeslgn of the hfghway was found Èo be Lmpractical, a conpronlse waa

foundl relocEtfon of the Key houee to a vecå¡¡t lot on the aaÍre streêË JusÈ

easÈ of Key Brtdge.
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In March 1947 leglslaÈLon provldfng for a Francls ScoÈt Key Natlonal

tlonuuent on the Bell slÈe r¡as lntroduced ln Congress by Senator Robert A. laft

of Ohfo and Senator Mlllard Tydlngs and RepreeentacLve J. Glenn Beall of Mary-

land. The biLls authorfzed $651000 for constructlng, furnlshlng, and land-

scaplng rra repllca as nearly es nay be pracÈfcable of the house fn which

Francis ScotÈ Key llved fron approxlnately 1808 to 1828, ueing such poËtlons

of the existing house aE ¡Day be feeelble...."24 Although the Perk Senrtce

estlnated the coet of this undertakl.ng aÈ over $100,000, ft came out 1n fsvor

of che proposal, aeking only that the repllca be dealgnated a ilnatlonal- nerþ-

rlalt' raÈher than a natl.onal ruonunent becauee of the non-orlglnal site.

lllth Èhe nenr highway conatructlon st lest undemay, the renalne of the

Key houee were ffnally dfenantled ln the fall of 1947, the Park Servlce uade

an extensLve photographlc record Juet prlor to d€oolltlon and removed the

salvageable woodwork Èo a storage area beneeth a parkway temlnue at Arlfngton

I'lemorlel Bridge. the hlghway contractor carrled the brick and foundatfon

stone Èo the tntended reconstÌucËlon site nearby. Upon enactnenÈ of the pend-

lng leglslallon and approprl-atfon of the neceeaåry funde, all waE fn readl.ness

for the houee to rfse anew.

Both houeea of Congress passed the ueaeure, wlth only one representatlve ob-

.lectlng to the expendlture for I'Just a repllea.t'z5 Ttre Co¡rmlesfon of Elne Arts,

whose approval of the reconsÈructlon plane wae required, declared ltseff rrheartfly

fn favor of the proposed prolectrrrnotfng the ebeence of any other bulldlng fn

1¡eshfngton comerþratlng the t{ar of LgL2.26 The Bureau of the Budget, however,

was dtepoeed othenrlee. ClÈfng exlstfng federal comenoratlon of Key via Fort
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Mc8enry and Key Brldge, the queatfonable fundtng authorlzatlon fn the bfll,
the shortege of origÍna1 butldlng n¡terlale and absence of Key furnlehlngs

fron the razed house, and the problen of reconstructfon on a differenÈ elte,
the bureau advleed the !{trlte House that the nenorl.al project I'rrould not be

truly rePreseritatlve of the Key housert aud ftwould fa1l Èo capture the etnos-

phere of reallsu deeirabre Ln an expendLture of thr.s proportion.,'27 AcËtng

on thfe advlce, Presldent Earry S. Trr.uan pocket-vetoed the leglelatfon on

June 27, 1948.

The veto surprlaed and dleuayed the Key house partlé¡ens. Senator TafÈ

called lt rrouÈrageous" and promfsed to retntroduce the leglalation fn the

next Congrees, when he hoped and most polftical- obsen¡ers expected ÈhaÈ Truneû

¡¡ould be out of offÍce. F. Regle Noel attacked lrumen ae notfveted by perEon-

a1 dlslfke for the bitlts baekers, æonB whon lrere a nrnber of old-guard

Republlcane routlnely crltl.car of the preeident,2S Desplte efforts by the

colunbla Hlstorfcal soclety and oÈhers to regroup, however, the caupalgn

fatled to revive. Even a concurrent Park Servlce echene Ëo lebel the orlgínal

house alte wÍÈh a menorÍal flagpole and fnscifptlon stall.ed for lack of funde

end enthuslaen. The slte today reualns whotly unnarked,

And whac of the salvaged Eaterlelgr stockplled fn antfelpatlon of thetr

reaeeembly o¡ the nels slÈe? After the reconetructton prospects dled, so dLd

nuch fncentlve for Che Perk Servtce to ¿ealouely guard the brtckptle. tItÈh

Georgetoltri 1n the mfdst of lts redtoratlon boom, 1t ¡¡ould have been renarkable

lf the old brlcke had noE eoon found thelr way lnto waIla, walkways, and pacioe

around town. Ttte woodwork wae nore r¡ecurely ¡tored and protected fro¡n publfc
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p{lferage' but ultf!ûately the Bpace ft occupied was needed for other Èhlnge,

and shat could not be ueed eleerlhere nas tnforoally dfspoeed of.29 In tfne,

few old Sen¡fce ha¡rde renaiued who cor¡ld recollect the rurrecorded fate of the

oeterlsler leading to such enbarraesment over therrloet houeefr ag hras suffered

recently.

Of uore fundanentsl loterest th6n the questlon of what happened to the

Key houee, however, 1g the questlon of what should have happened to the Key

hou8e, The matÈer úey now geem acedenici yet a teexenlnBtlori can be valusble

I'n fllust.ratfng eome of the factora that need to be conefdered Ln reachfng

sound decLslone about hletoric preaenretlon.

By the tlne the governnent acquÍred ftr thê houee wåE ao changed that the

deacendants of lte fanous occuparit dleoured lt. Yet three of lts four walls

were stfLl baeically lntect, and sufffclenÈ evldence of lca orfgfnaL appear-

ance exieted to have alLosed accur¿te restotetÍon of the butldtng ftself. The

atrucËurers environoent posed e greåter problen. The orfglnel outbufldfngs

had dlsappeared, and the c Ê o canal, whoee sonetructlon auppoaedry led Keyta

fantLy to tr¡ove out' trenaformed the landscape he kner.r. The regradfng of che

ecreeÈ ln fronÈ and the nasslve Key Brfdge next door were other lrreverelble

alteraÈÍons Èo the hlecorlc scene. The Key furnfshfnge lrere long gone, of

cour€er srid Uttle or no informatfon exlated to enabLe efÈher Ëhefr recovery

or Èheir reproductlon. Wlthout then, the houee could never be a lfteral por-

treys,Ì of thet occupfed by Key, al"though tt Elght have been edapted for hlsto-

rlcal exhfblEs or some ¡cholly modern funcÈlon.
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The laEt course nlght 1n fact have been preferable to the traditlonal

furnfshed houae museur Bpproach. The deed for whleh Key achleved renor¡n wae

a¡rd ls fully and flttlngly cormeoorated by the Nattonal Perk Servlce ar Forr

Mcllenry. H1s Georgetow¡r residence had noÈhfng to do wlth "Îhe Ster-Spangled

Bannerrt and etas of no tlore thån local elgnifl-cance. The leborloua re'creatton

of Keyrs domestlc surroundlnga would have been a dubloue undertaklnÊ--at leesE

for the Park Servlce, whlch ouaÈ El.ve prtorlty to sitea of natlonal LnporÈance.

Reetorlng the structure externally, ldentlfying but nor enshrlntng tt as the

Key house' and putÈlnß tÈ to eoue good use nould have been approprtate actfona

productng an atÈracttve local aoenlty.

Park Sen¡lce plannerå htÈ upon auch a coutee wlth thefr schene for the

boattnß fac1llty. Then cane the claEElc confrontat,ion of thé hlghway con-

sÈrueÈiou bulldozerg veraua the hlstorlc landnârk, wlth lts claestc outcorúÍr.

Aaetnlng for now Ehat the publlc lntereBt $res better sqrved by the freeway

ramp to Key Brldge than by preserl¡åtlon of the Key house ln place, should the

dlsnåntled reuslng of the houee have been reconE tructed nearby?

At leasE fron todeyre presenratlon perspectf.ve, the anewer ls clear.

DespÍte the fneorporatlon of sone orfgtnal raterlels, the repllca would have

been a nerl structute u€¡gqueradfng as old. In a few cLrcumsEances--carefully

epelleal out ln the Park Sewfcete current pollcv oanual-hisÈorlcal reconaÈruc-

tlona can be Justlffed. One requlrenent ts that the reconatructlon occur on

the aite of the ortgfnaL. Another lE that reconetructl.on be eseenÈlel to pub-

l1c understandlng of a naËfonally signlflcanË person, place, or event. The

propoeed Francle Scotl Key Nattonal Menorlal could neet nefÈher cÉlterion.
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Keyrs physteal ¡enorfEls exlgt at Fort McEenry, at the solthsoniante

Museun of Anerfcan Bistory where the flag he watched 18 che centerpfece, and

l¡tore conventfonally' at his greve Ín Ftederfck, Mary1-and. llle greateet meruF

rial le tha natÍonal anthen. Surely [arry lrun¡n dfd the natLon e servlce by

sparfng ft the natl.onal trfbute to Keyrs meoory leglslated for Georgetowu,

Never nore than a locer landnark. the Key houee waE alreedy loet,
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